
InDesign CS6 Online Video Training Gives Learners New Tools To Build Their Design Skills  
 

Simon Sez IT releases new Adobe InDesign training tutorials to assist with creating professional layouts for 
print and digital publishing 
 
August 15, 2012—Designing high-end layouts for professional quality print and digital publication just got easier. 
This week Simon Sez IT (www.SimonSezIT.com), one of the web’s up-and-coming providers of online learning 
tutorials for popular business software, announced the release of its new Learn Adobe InDesign CS6 training course.  
 
The new InDesign CS6 online video training adds to the company’s existing library of creative suite products that 
includes tutorials for Photoshop, Dreamweaver, and Flash. Designed for both new users and experienced 
professionals, Simon Sez IT’s Adobe InDesign training tutorials give learners at all levels valuable insights.  
 
The 9 hour, 80+ video course offers expert-level instruction in key areas including: 
 

 InDesign Introduction: Giving users an overview of the application and teaching them to create new 
documents, save preferences, use the tools panel, format text and paragraphs, and work with styles.  

 Images: Teaching digital image format options, importing, moving, resizing, cropping, fitting to frames, and 
caption editing. 

 Shapes & Drawing: Demonstrating anchor points and pen/pencil tool functions. 
 Colors: Introducing swatches and teaching users to work with the kuler panel, tints, and gradients. 
 Objects & Effects: Instructing on color application, stroke settings, transparency effects, flattening, and 

object styles. 
 Layers, Objects, & Anchoring: Illustrating object arrangement, working with layers, grouping/locking, 

anchoring objects, and text wrap. 
 Tables: Showing users how to import tables from Word and Excel as well as to add text, graphics, strokes, 

fills, and cell styles to tables. 
 Master Pages: Walking users through master page set-up, editing, copying, deleting, importing, page 

numbering, and primary text frames. 
 Layouts: Breaking down alternate layout options and liquid layout rules.   

 
For more on the InDesign CS6 online video training, go to (http://www.simonsezit.com/courses/adobe/learn-adobe-
indesign-cs6-training-tutorials/). In addition to the Adobe InDesign training tutorials, visitors will find thousands of 
tutorials for today’s most popular business software and computer skills training. 
 
To gain instant access to the InDesign CS6 online video training, site visitors can choose from one of the company’s 
low-priced membership options. Simon Sez IT offers a yearly $147 membership or $25 month-to-month plan. All 
Simon Sez IT members get free, no-cost instant access to the company’s other 2000+ tutorials in addition to the 
InDesign CS6 online video training. Multi-user license discounts and DVD options for the Adobe InDesign training 
tutorials are also available. 
 

### 
 
About Simon Sez IT: 
 
Simon Sez IT (www.SimonSezIT.com) is a leading online training company offering expert yet highly accessible 
computer training at affordable prices. With content that’s available online or on a DVD, courses are suited for both 
the savvy computer user and beginner alike. Based in Los Angeles, Simon Sez IT has a solid consumer base that spans 
the globe. The company has serviced 30,000+ satisfied individuals and companies—in over 80 countries—since its 
founding in 2008.  
 
Contact:  
 
Elizabeth Gardner 
Simon Sez IT, LLC  
media@SimonSezIT.com  
888-817-6665 
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